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"negative" standard exercise tests. 
the an&ulation of repolakation and the chqa of tht T wave due to elecsrotonic 
interaction. 
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Many electrophysiology (EP) stimulation protocols require freqC#mnt 
repetitive stimulation runs to characterize Ihe electrical properties of 
a heart. In addition, protocols can be conceived which require beat 
to beat control of stimulation rates, such as ramp stimulation modes. 
Manual human control utilizing existing stimulation hardware systems 
is suboptimal for these circumstances. Specialized, single purpose 
hardware is not cost effective and cannot be generalized to new 
situations. Some EP stimulators can be remotely controlled via a 
standard RS232 interface. Program STIM is designed 10 control a 
stimulator using IBM or compatible personal computers. Stimulator 
commands may be entered using function keys, typed as English 
commands, or by manipulating a mouse. In addition, STIM is a run 
time interpreter for a stimulator control language (SCL). allowing real 
time control of stimulator activiiies. SCL is a programming language 
similar to Basic, and allows variable definition, mathematical 
operations, subroutines, IF..THEN statements, and structured 
constructs such as REPEAT..UNTlL Real time delay and external 
sensed event synchronization commands are also available. Special 
commands and assignment to predefined variables controls shmulator 
output. Users remain able lo enter stimulator commands while SCL 
programs are running; stimulator status is continuously displayed on 
the video screen. Highty repetitive actions, such as AV conduction 
curves, sinoatrial conductIon intervals, adaptive burst stimulation, and 
autodecremental ramps are readily programmed. Programming logtc 
can also be used lo limit rapid stimulation rates, during fellowship 
training, this may enhance patient safety. This program was wntten 
using approximately 6ooo lines of C code and 2000 lines of assembly 
code. 
A computer coptrolled unit for electrophysiologic 
studies has been developped. 
Using a IBM compatible AT 286 12 MHZ PC, the device 
provides real time measurement of elsctrophysiologic 
cardiac intervals, a variety of parameter calculations 
and the edition of a final report. The software includes 
4 modules, namely user interface, patient management, 
protocoles of pacing, sensing and calculation, and re- 
;ults edition. 
The user interface presents itself with rolling me- ..- 
nJs and windows either m&se of keyboard controlled. 
Patient management keeps the results of the studies on a 
hard disk. The pacing r,odule offers various pacing modes 
tnrough two output channels : asynchronous fixed-rate, 
incrtasing frequency, synchronized extrastimul i under 
spontaneous or drived basic cycle with automatic scanning 
of the cardiac cycle, programned stimulation using 1 to 
6 extrastimuli, paired pacing, burst stin:ulation and 
emergency modes. The detection module works on two chan- 
nels and permits electrophysiologic intervals measurement 
between two intracardiac signals of any origin. Calcu- 
lation and edition softwares can provide automatically 
a variety of parameters such as Wenckebach point, sinus 
node recovery time, sinus function curves, sino-atria1 
conduction time, antegrade or retrograde AV junction 
functional curves or atria1 and ventricular refractory 
periods. 
